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NEW Meeting location: 
Pancoe Auditorium in Pancoe Life Sciences Pavilion

Campus Parking 
(there is a charge for parking, must park in garage, not on surface lots)

Convenient place to get lunch

Meeting location, meeting parking, public transit

Orrington Hotel
Campus Parking (there is a charge for parking, must park in garage, not on surface lots)

NEW Meeting location: Pancoe Auditorium in Pancoe Life Sciences Pavilion

Take Lincoln St. to get to Campus Parking

Convenient place to get lunch

Detailed map of meeting location and parking
Enter Pancoe here or here.
From Lincoln St.

Drop off location
Drop off location
Note: The NEW meeting location is not depicted on this map. It is farther north on campus.

Note: Some hotels offer free shuttle service to campus, check with your hotel for details.

- Public transit
- Area hotels marked at their approximate locations

Area hotels

Lake Michigan

- Margarita European Inn
  1566 Oak Ave.

- Hyatt House
  1515 Chicago Ave.

- The Homestead
  1624 Hinman Ave.

- Hilton Garden Inn
  1818 Maple Ave.

- Hilton/Orrington Evanston
  1710 Orrington Ave.

- Davis Street/Evanston Pace Bus and 'L' Station

- Metra Station (computer rail)